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ABSTRACT

A comp1ex population of chemolithotrophic
microorganisms is involved in bioleaching processes.
Recently, using PCR-based identification techniques, it
has been found that Leptospirillum ferrooxidans and
T7úobacillus caldus dominated the bacterial population
in commcrcial bioleaching and biooxidation plants.
77tiobacillus
f errooxidans,
which
was
considered to be the most important microorganism in
bacterial lcaching, was present in low numbers in the
same conditions . Thus, . in media supplemented with
iron, Lhe combined action of tlwse bacteria should be
similar to the one rep orted for r. ferrooxidans . The
objective of the present study is to investigate if a mixed
culture forming by L. ferrooxidans and 1: caldus is ab le
to contribute to t11e dissolution of different metal
sulphides in the presence of iron. Zinc sulphide, copper
sulphide, nickel sulphide, molybdenum sulphide or
cobalt sulphide were used as substrates in shake-f1asks
leaching experiments at 40 oc and inoculated with cell
suspensions from pure cultures with similar bacterial
populations of iron-grown L. ferrooxidans and sulphurgrown T. caldus.

DNA isolated from diffcrent commercial applications , it
has been established that under certain conditions
Lepto,1pirillum
j'errooxidan.1·
and
T7úobacillu.l'
thiooxidans dominat.ed the bacterial population
(Rawlings et ai., 1999) and they can be at least as
important as T. ferrooxidans for metal recovery (Pistorio
et ai., 1994; Curutchet et ai., 1995; Donati et al., !996;
Porro et ai., 1997; Pogliani and Donati, 2000).
The two species of 171iohacillus are gram-negative,
mesophilic and chemoautotrophic organisms Uutt
generate their energy from the oxidation of reduced
sulphur compounds. ln addition, T. ferrooxidans is also
capable of oxidising iron (ri) using oxygen as the last
electron acceptor. L. ferrooxidans is a mesophilic,
bacterium
which
vibrioid-shaped,
iron-oxidisi ng
presents higher acid tolerance than that of T.
ferrooxidans. This bacterium normally grows at
temperature as high as 40-45 °C (Helle and Onken,
1988; Sand et al., 1992; Breed and Hansford, !999).
Recently, two nove! mechanisms have been
proposed to explain tl1e role of these microorganisms in
the bioleaching of dil'ferent metal sulphides (Schippers
et ai., 1996; Schippers and Sand, 1999). Both
mechanisms are basica lly associated to an indirect
process through the irem (liJ) or protons action on the
sulphide.

Solid residues were analysed usin g X-ray
diffraction in order to detect compounds produced at the
substrate surfaces during bioleaching. Metal recoveri es
have been evaluated as a function of the amount of
supplemented iron and compared with chemical
leaching.

Another sulphur- oxidising bacterium was found in
continuous t1ow biooxidation tanks operating at
temperatures between 40 and 50 "C. This bacterium
named T7Iiohacillus caldus is a moderately thermophilic
(optimum temperature 45 °C) unahle to oxidise iron (II),
is a close relative of the mesophilic T. tlúooxidans
(Hallberg et ai., 1996•; Hallberg et al., 1996b; Dopson
and Lindstrüm, !999).

INTRODUCTION

In this study, we have tested U1e role of a mixed
culture of r. caldus and L. ferrooxidans in metal
sulphide bioleaching at moderate high temperatures in
the presence of iron.

For many years 77úobacillus ferrooxidans was
considered to be the most important bacterium in
commercial bioleaching and biooxidation plants
operating at 40 °C or less (Barrett et a!, 1993; Rawlings ,
1997; Rawlings 1998). ln more recent years, using the
analysis of U1e !6S rDN A amplification products of total
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EXPERIMENTAL

1hiohacillus caldus (ATCC 51756) was previously
grown in batch culture at 40 "C in a Te medium
consisting of the basal salts (grams per liter) (NH4 hS04
(3 .0), Na 2S0 4 .10H 2 0 (3.2), KCI (0.1), KH 2 P04 (0.05)
and MgS0 4 .7Hl) (0.5) with thc pH adjustcd to 2.5 with
H2S04 10 '71) wt/vol using elemcntal sulphur as Lhe
energy sourcc.

(ZnS and CuS) reaching 73.5 and 69.1 % of metal
extraction respectively after 40 days .
The rate of zinc released (33.6 mg/l.day) from the
sulphide were much lower than those obtained in
leaching experiments (in the absence of iron) using pure
cultures of T caldus a L the same temperature ( 100
mg/l.day; unpublished results) or pure cultures of T.
ferrooxidans (233 mg/l.day) or T. thiooxidans (270
mg/l.day) at 30. C (Pistorio et al. , 1994)

Leptospirilfum ferrooxidans (ATCC 29047) was
prcviously propagatcd in batch culture at 30 °C in a
similar mcdium (sce ahovc) with FeS04 .7H 20 as the
energy sourcc (9 g/1 of iron (II)), pH adjusted to 1.8. ln
both cases, hactcria wcre harvcsted after remova! of
sulphur (T cafdus) or iron precipitates (L ferrooxidans)
by ti ltration through blue ribhon til ter paper. Cultures
were ccntrifugatcd at I 0000 g for I O minutes and finally
cclls were suspendcd in Te medium without sulphur or
iron at pH 2.5. These suspensions were used as inocula
in lhe lcaching experiments. Bacterial population in
7
these inocula was 1\.7-10xl0 cells/ml.
Lcaching cxperimcnts werc carried out in 500-ml
llasks with 140 mi of TL· medium descrihed (see above)
with 1 g/1 fcrrous iron (pH=2.5). Mcdium was
previously stcriliscd hy filtration (through a 0.22- Jlm
pore-sizc hactcrial filtcr). Flasks wcrc inoculated with
5.0 mi of cach inoculum and incubatcd in an orbital
shakcr at 180 rpm and at 40 "C. 0.30 g of different pure
sulphidcs (ZnS, CuS , MoS 2 , NiS and CoS) was added to
each nask. The particle size was <200 mesh. Sterile
controls wcre preparcd, replacing inocula by the same
volume of sterile mcdium . Ali experimcnL~ were carried
out at lcast in duplicate.
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Figure 1: Zinc and coppcr concentration (outer graph)
and free bacterial population (inner graph) during
leaching experiments with a mixed cu lture.

The progress or the sulphide leaching was
followcd hy monitoring the relcase of metal (zinc,
copper, molyhdenum, nickel, cohalt and iron), measured
by atomic absorption spectrophotometry in periodic
samples prcviously filtered. Solublc iron (II) was
measured hy o-phcnantJlfoline method . Sulphate
conccntration was monitorcd hy a turbidimetric method .
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Figure 2: Metal concentrations in the leaching
experiments with a mixed culture after 40 days .

Figure I (outer graph) shows lhe cvolution of zinc
and coppcr conccntration during lcaching experiments.
The inncr graph shows suspendcd bacterial population in
Lhe cultures.

The fin al metal concentrations from the other
sulphides are shown in figure 2. As it can be seen ,
results of the chemical leaching experiments were
similar to those for the bacterial leaching experiments.
According to these results, the presence of these

As it can he seen in the figure, inoculation
improved metal cxtraction from botJ1 pure sulphides
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microorganisms did not enhance the metal solubilisation
except in the leaching of copper and zinc sulphides.

10000

The possible inhibition of the two hacteria under
the leaching conditions has also been investigated. 7:
caldus was grown in the sarne medium used in lhe
leaching experiments but using sulphur (1 O g/1) as the
sole energy source. Figure 3 shows the results in this
culture.
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Figure 3: Growth of T. caldus on elemental sulphur at
40° c.

The rates of acidification and sulphate production
indicate tllat the growth of this sulphur-oxidising
bacterium was successful replacing each metal sulphide
by sulphur. These cultures had a bacterial growth greater
than iii the leaching experiments although this agrees
with thc amount of disposable cncrgy sourcc.
On the other hand, ferrous iron oxidation was
similar (and not completed) in chemical leaching and
bactcrial lcaching. ln order to explain this fact, cultures
and stcrile controls culturcs of L. ferrooxidans were
incubated on Te medium using 1 g/1 iron (II) as cnergy
source or in 9 K medium (Donati ct ai., 1996). Ability to
oxidise iron (TI) at 4o"c was compared with that at 3o"c.
Other conditions were the sarne as in the leaching
experimcnts. Figure 4 shows ferrous iron oxidation in
inoculated and sterile controls.

Figure 4: Comparison of ferrous iron oxidation by L.
ferrooxidans in Te medium (inner graph) or in 9K
medium (outer graph) at 3Cl"C and 4ü"c.
ln contrast to our results, previous reports
showed that fcrrous iron oxidation by L. ferrooxidans
increased with increasing temperature, othcr reports
indicated that fcrrous iron oxidation was not affected by
temperaturc while a strain with optimum tcmperature
lowcr than 30 °C has also becn reportcd (Gómcz ct ai.,
1999). The reason why this strain of L. ferrooxidans
prescntcd no significant bactcrial growth in Te or 9 K
medium at 4o"c is not known. Sincc thc strain of L.
ferrooxidans was clearly inhibitcd by tcmpcraturc and
perhaps hy metal ions, bacterial action in thc lcaching
experiments should be adjudicated to 7: caldus rather
than to L. ferrooxidans. Thus, uncompleted ferrous irem
oxidation was due exclusively to thc action of air either
in cultures or in sterilc controls.
ln cultures and in sterilc controls with zinc
sulphide, we detected a littlc decrease of soluble iron
that was almost completely as iron (II). Thus, in
agrcement with previous experiments (unpublished
results), zinc sulphidc should have been solubilised hy
acid action. This proccss incrcascd thc pH (dccrcasing
the solubilisation rate) as it can he seen in sterilc control
where the tina! pH was 3.4. ln culturcs, U1erc was not
pH decrease hecause 7: caldus cclls are ahlc to oxidisc
H2 S to H2 S04 allowing furti1cr acid action. Thc sulphatc
production (about 19 mM) during thc hiolcaching agrccs
with the amount of soluhilised zinc (ahout 15 mM)
indicating that ali zinc sulphidc was soluhiliscd
according to thcsc processes in inoculated t1asks:
ZnS + 2 H+

H2S + 2 02

__,

__,

H2S + Zn 2 +
2

w+

504

[ I]
2

-

[2]

ln culturcs and in stcrile controls with copper
sulphidc ilicrc was not a signi ticant pH change. This is
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why copper sulphide is slightly soluhilised hy acid
aclion although thc prescnce of an oxidanl agent
significanlly enhanccs lhe soluhilisalion. ln lhese
cultures (as i n lhe stcrilc conlrol), thcrc was a low hul
signi ficanl fcrric iron conccntralion indicaling thal
coppcr sulphide was oxidiscd by ferric iron. This
proccss formed a sulphur layer on thc suhstratc and
protcctcd il from furthcr chcmical oxidalion.
CuS+ 2Fc1+

__,

S + Cu 2 + + 2Fc2+ [3]

Finally, thc sulphur laycr deposited on the
sulphide was dissolvcd hy T. caldus action and copper
sulphide was rurther oxidiscd by ferric iron. This
mcchanism was contirmed hccause lhe differencc
hetwccn copper solubilised in cultures and in sterilc
controls (4.9 mM) is vcry close to lhe diffcrcnce
hctwccn iron (11) concen tralinn in the sarne syslems (5.6
mM) and to thc sulphatc production in thc cullures
(ahout 4.6 mM). Moreovcr, in thc solid rcsidues from
the stcrilc conlrols (hutnol from lhe culturcs), elemcntal
sulphur was detectcd by X-ray dillraction analysis.
Bacterial population in suspension was lowcr than in
culturcs with zinc sulphide; this agrees with the amount
of sulphate produccd in both cases. ln thcsc leaching
systcms, wc found a grcal iron dccrease i n thc solution
(highcr than 50 'í(, of ú1e initial amount). ln solid
rcsiducs fr om inoculalcd and sterilc systems, jarosite,
lroilitc (FcS) and pyrrhotile (Fe 7Sx) were also delecled.
ln hiolcaching cxpcriments wilh cohall or nickel
sulphide, according to the sulphate production and the
free hactcrial population , ú1ere was a small bactcrial
growth (higher in thc case of nickel sulphidc). ln hoth
culturc and sterilc control, ú1e decreasc of iron
concentration was almost cquivalcnt to U1e incréase of
metal conccntration. Although the mcchanism has not
bcen clucidated yet, a rcplaccment of lhe metal (nickel
or cohalt) in thc solid phasc hy iron was confirmed by
the form alion of phascs as CosFeS s or (Fe,Ni) 9S 8 and
pyrrholite and lroilite. Other sulphides (Co 9S 8 or Ni 7 S 6)
havc also been found in thc solid residucs. Finally,
jarositc deposits werc also dctected in lhe solid residues
(thc iron (liJ) prccipitation was as high as in culturcs
with copper sulphide).

CONCLUSJONS

ln sim i lar way to T. thiooxidans, T. caldus was
not able to enhance ú1e solubilisation of cobalt, nickcl
and molybdenum sulphides probably due to lhese less
soluble sulphides did not generate sulphur as the producl
of iron(Ill) action. On contrast. our results showed lhe
ability of T. caldus cells to enhance the soluhilisation of
zinc and copper sulphides by mechanisms (acid and
oxidant respectively) simil ar to those observed in T.
thiooxidans cultures allhough the solubilisation rates
detected in these last cultures were higher.
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